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Abstract
Measurements of roller skewing in a 118 mm bore roller
bearing operating at shaft speeds to 12000 rpm are re-
ported.
High speed motion pictures of a modified roller were
taken through a derotation p.-ism to record skewing as the
} roller moved through leaded and unloaded regions of the
bearing. Subsequent frame by frame measurement of the
photographic film provided information on roller skewing.
Radial and tangential. skew amplitudes of .4 to .5 degrees
were observed with .5 degree misalignment.
i
Introduction
Y
Rollers in roller bearings may misalign or skew as they
roll between the raceways (1) 1 .. This is controlled by small
clearances between race shoulders and the roller which provide
a restoring moment at the ends of the roller to restrain the
roller from further skewing. In high speed turbine bearings
the skewing and associated rubbing contact can lead to wear
on the roller ends, increased skewing, and eventual failure (2).
In some instances skewing and wear can be so severe that the
roller turns and lodges within the separator pocket (3).
This investigation was undertaken to gather experimental
data for comparison with theoretical predictions of skewing
magnitudes, and also for comparison of one roller bearing
design with future improved designs. The investigation re-
ports skewing behavior of a 1.15 length to diameter ratio
roller in 118 mm bore roller bearings of 0.18 and 0.21 mm
(0.0073 and 0.0083 in.) clearance operating with a 4450 N
(1000 lb) radial load at shaft speeds of 4000, 8000, and 12000
rpm with outer race misalignment of 0, 0.25, 0.5, -0.5 degree.
I	
-----
1Numbers in brackets designate References at end of paper.
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Test Rearinas
Two test bearings were used in the investigation. They
were representative of aircraft gas turbine engine roller
bearings and had rWA 541043D markings. The bearings ,
 original
out-of-round outer rings were replaced with cylindri-
cal rings	 having radial clearances of 0.18 and 0.21 mm
(0.0073 and 0.0083 in). These radial clearances were cal-
culated as the difference between the average of the outer
race measured maximum and minimum inner diameters and the
inner race nominal raceway diameter plus two roller diameters.
Table I gives dimensions of the bearings used.
Lubrication
While the inner race had grooves for under race cooling
and drilled passages for cage and roller lubrication, these
were not used. Oil was sprayed onto the rollers through two
jet pipes at a total flow rate of 1.8 x 10
-3 m 3/min (0.47 gpm).
The oil used was a 5-centistoke neopentylpolyol
(tetra) ester. This is a type II oil which conforms to speci-
fication MIL-L-23699. Test bearing inlet oil was heated and
controlled to 339 0h (1500F).
Method of Approach
Roller skewing was measured from photographs of a
modified roller in a bearing operating at shaft speeds to
12000 rpm. Figure la is a schematic of the test shaft
assembly. A 16 nun Fastax WF4 came- r a was used with synchro-
nized hecion flash tube illumination to photograph a 32 x 24 min
(1.25 x .94 in) area of the bearing at up to 8000 frames per
second. The derotation prism apparatus described in ref.
(4-7) was used to maintain this area ec-ni.ered on the
modified roller and to follow this roller as it orbited
t.hrouGh 360 dogroes wlthJ'I the bearin;;. 	 The
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32 x 24 mm (1.25 x .94 in) area photographed in 16 mm format
included a segment of a fixed outer race protractor, a seg-
ment of an inner race protractor, a segment of the roller
bearing separator, the modified roller and portions of adja-
cent rollers. Figure lb is an enlargement of a data photo-
graph. At the 12000 rpm shaft speed photographs of the modi-
fied roller were obtained at 4 to 5 degree intervals as ob-
served on the outer race protractor. The inner race pro-
tractor permitted cage to shaft speed ratio determinations.
Two to three hundred photographs could usually be obtained
before the energy storage capacitors discharged. This per-
mitted photographs of three to four revolutions of the sepa-
rator and roller orbit to be obtained.
Camera speeds of 6000 frames per second were often used
for the 8000 and 4000 rpm bearing speeds with proportionate
adjustments to photographic intervals within the bearing and
number of separator revolutions available for analysis.
The roller modification to permit frame by frame roller
orientation measurements incorporated a 3.18 mm (0.125 in)
diameter x 1.59 mm (0.626 in) deep counterbore recess to
help to identify the roller center in the photographs. A pin
1.27 mm (0.050 in) in diameter by 6.35 mm (0.250 in) in length
is extended out along the roller axis from the roller end.
Figure 2 is a photograph of a modified roller.
In the data photographs, the end of the pin appeared
superimposed on the image of the counterbore. By measuring
radial and tange;itial distances from the counterbore image
center to the pin image center and dividing by the pin
length the tangents of the roller orientation angles are
obtained. Measurements were made so that the roller orientation
angles are radially outward from the bearing center and tangernt
to the roller path. As the camera axis was oriented along the
bearing center line the pin image center is always offset
radially on the counterbore image by the "camera angle".
The radial roller skew angle appears superimposed on the
constEti,L camera Lti CIe. Raul lal "dl ILI	 a:t; al ; cllcr ^^:
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angles are thus obtained as a function of roller location
within the bearing.
Film Measurement and Error Estimation
A Vanguard Instrument Corporation Motion Analyzer
was used to project the films for frame by frame measure-
ment. A template with concentric circles was used to align
a Gerber Scientific Instruments measuring and digitizing
instrument first on the image of the pin end, and then on the
image of the counterbore. Four digit measurements of the tan-
gential and radial coordinates of the circle centers were
automatically punched on computer cards at each alignment.
A computer program calculated differences, applied scale
factors and prepared output to drive a Calcomp 936 plotter
to graph the data.
An estimate of the uncertainty and possible errors
inherent in the measurement system was obtained by repeatedly
measuring the same film frame. These measurenients'were
then processed in the same manner as regular data measure-
ments made on frames taken at 5 degree increments of roller
orbit within the bearing. Figure 3 shows the apparent
variation in skew angles due solely to the film measurement
systeiii. The test indicates that the maximum deviation
from the mean of 72 readings was 0.42 degrees. The standard
deviation from the mean was 0.028 degrees in radial skew
and 0.037 degrees in tangential. skew. When the test measure-
ments were subjected to the Fourier analysis described under
Results and Discussion, Figure 3F resulted. It may be ob-
served that amplitudes of up to o.l.^ de grees arc present.
The limitations of the measurement system should be consi-
dered in evaluating the roller skew data presented in this
report.
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Load and Hearing Misalignment
a
	
	 A 4450 N (1000 lb) load was used throughout most of the
investigation. This was applied to the test bearing by a cable
loop over the test bearing as may be seen in Fig. , la. The outer
race protractor was positioned so that 0 (360) degrees was
centered under the cable loop. As the derotation prism and
camera viewed the protractors and bearing the protractor degree
scale increased in a clockwise direction. Due to bearing
clearance rollers entered the loaded zone at about 3400
and left it at about 200..
The misalignment of the outer race relative to the inner
race was measured with a dial indicator on a bar bolted to the
end of the test shaft. The bar was perpendicular to the
shaft center line. Measurements were made by indicating
on a machined surface of the test bearing housing. This
machined surface of the housing was also perpendicular to the
shaft center line when the zero misalignment cases were set
up. What is referred to as positive misalignment in this
report was produced by forcing the housing at 90 0
 towards
the prism and camera while simultaneously forcing the
housing at 2700	 away from the prism and camera by
turning nuts on studs extending from the test machine frame.
Back—up nuts were kept tight to keep the housing positively
positioned. The shaft was turned over by hand and indicator
readings written dawn at 450 intervals over a shaft revolution.
Nuts forcing misalignment and back—up nuns were readjusted until
the desired misalignment condition was attained. Negative
misalignment was-produced in a similar fashion by using the
nuts and studs at 90 0 and 2700 to force the 90 0 housing
location away from the prism and camera while forcing the
2700 housing; location towards the prism and camera.
By adjusting the nuts constraining the housing at 90
and 270 degrees the outer race was pivoted about an axis
through 0 and 180 degrees on the outer race protractor.
Misalignment was maximum at 90 and 270 degrees and minimum
at 0 and 180 degrees. Rollers entered the loaded zone at
g
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about 340 degrees with the misalignment decreasing, passed
the most heavily loaded point at 0 degrees with the raceway
surfaces most nearly parallel, and exited with roller to
raceway contact force decreasing as the roller encountered
increasingly non-parallel raceway surfaces.
While it had originally been proposed to study mis-
alignment of 0, 0.25 and 0.50 degrees, a reversed mis-
alignment of -0.50 degrees was added to the test program
to determine the effect of a reversal of misalignment on
roller skewing behavior and the measurement system.
Test Program and Data Organization
The chronological sequence of tests may be followed
through the dates and film sequence numbers identifying films
and data obtained from the films. Testing began with the
0.21 mm (0.0083 in.) clearance bearing with 0 degree mis-
alignment with films being taken at 4000, 8000, and 12,000
rpm under the 4,450 N (1,000 lb) load. Take 2 lists data
presented in the report, and summarizes the organization and
figure identification system for the bearing clearance
misalignment, and speed cases studied.
As indicated in Table 2, r'igures 4 through 7 are results
obtained with the 0.18 mm (0.0073 in.) clearance bearing.
Figures 4a, b, c are data at 0 degree misalignment and
4000, 8000, and 12,000 rpm. Figures 5a, b, c; 6a, b, c;
and 7a, b, c are results at 0.25, 0.50, and -0.50 misalign-
ment. As more than one roller orbit or revolution of the
roller through the bearing could sometimes be read from
the film taken for each of these figures a further number is
added as 5b-1, 5b-2, to identify the revolution or reading
of the film. Figures 8 through 11. show similar information
for the 0.21 mi (0.0083 in.) clearance bearing.
1	 Results and Discussion
To plot radial and tangential roller skew angle simul-
^a:'C^_!':ly cn the SCT`e -!Ynr vlthrnTt- ovo rl nn, t he ramern ankle
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of about 4.7 degrees was plotted along with the radial
skew angle. The camera angle appears in the data photo-
graphs because the roller center is radially distant
from the bearing-camera center line by the bearing pitch radius.
Radial roller skew motions are superir,) osed on the camera angle.
A fast Fourier transform (FFT) program was used to
estimate the frequency components of the data. The FFT
program requires N equally spaced data points and N must be a power
of 2. These data points were obtained by linearly inter-
polating 128 points over the 360 degrees of roller orbit
measured in each film. Plots of tangential and radial skew
angle amplitude absolute value (degrees) as a function of
frequency are presented on pages facing the original data
figures and are numbered with the original figure numbered
followed by F. Phase (degrees) is also plotted.
Output from the FFT program was manipulated so that the
amplitudes are the square root of the sum of the squares of the
ai and bi coefficients of the Fourier series sine and cosine
terms for each frequency.The phase angles are the arc tangent
of the a i/b i coefficients. Fourier analysis figures are
plotted so the first amplitude is the average value of the
data in the original figure, the second amplitude is the
amplitude of a sine function of 360 degree roller orbit
period, the third amplitude is the amplitude of a sinusoid
of two cycles in the 360 degrees of roller orbit, etc.
The average value of the radial skew data includes the
camern angle. In order to--.3kc this point plot
	
together
with the other roller skew amplitudes J 0.4 degree or less,
r
I	 this 1st point was plotted at a tenth of its true value so
that the first radial skew amplitude -,.lotted at 0.47 degrees
indicates an average radial skew ulus cariera angle of 4.7
degrees.
Figure 4a shows a result obtained with the 0.18 mm
(0.0073 in.) clearance bearing at 0 0 misalignment and
4000 rpm. It was plotted froin 202 frames taken every
8
1.8 degrees of roller position within its orbit. While
any reading could be in error by as much as 0.4 degrees,
the errors are probably of the order of 0.04 degrees as
indicated in the paragraphs on Film Mea.,urement and Error
Estimate. An average skew angle is evidently present along
with amplitudes associated with a number of frequencies.
Figure 4a and 4aF together indicate a tan;ential skew
averaging -0.33 0
 over the roller orbit, a one-cycle-per.-
orbit skew amplitude of 0.05 0 , a 2-cycle-per-orbit skew
amplitude of 0.02 0 , a 3-cycle-per-orbit skew amplitude of
0.050 , a 4-cycle-per-orbit skew amplitude of 0.13 0 , an
8-cycle-per-orbit skew amplitude of 0.08 0 , and a 12-cycle-per-
orbit skew amplitude-of 0.280 . The radial skew plots indicate
a camera angle plus average radial skew angle of 10 times
0.47 or 4.7 0 ; 2, 3, 4, and 12-cycle-per-crbit amplitudes
of 0.04, 0.03, 0.02, and 0.310 . In view of the 0.120
amplitude noted in repeated measurements on the same film
frame described under Film Measurement and Error Estimation
amplitudes less than 0.12 may not be significant.
The 12-cycle-per-roller-orbit frequency which appears
strongly in all the data corresponds to the roller fre-
quency as the ratio of outer racew-i circumference to roller
circumference is 12.42. This is the roller to cage salved
ratio. This investigator has not been able to make use of
information in the phase angle data.
Figures 4b,.and 4c show the effect of increasing speed
at 00 misalignment. The amplitude at 4 cycles per orbit
continues to be evident in the tangential skew, and the
sharp peak at 12 cycles that was evident in Figure 4a broadens
to include 11 and 14 cycles.
Figures 5a, 5b-1, 5b-2, 5c-1, and 5c-2 are result:
at 0.25 0 misalignment. A radial skew amplitude of about
0.180
 with a 1-cycle-per-roller-orbit- frequency is evident
in all of
/' 
these Figures. Figures 51)-1, 5b-2, 5c-1 and 5c-2
511UY: 111.1^C11'1LLf:5 L6	 C"tivl I 	 11j1_tli:...
-oci.-tted with the roller frequen"y is up to 0. "i9 0 in
v
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Figure 5a and extends from 11 to 15 cycles-per-roller-orbit
with smaller amplitude in Fig. 5c-2.
Figures 6a, 6b, 6b-2, 6c-1, 6c-2, and 6c-3 show results
T" with the bearing misaligned by 0.5 0 .	 The radial skew
amplitude is 0.33 to 0.430 at one cycle per orbit.	 The
original data plots resemble a negative sine function._
Radial and tangential skew amplitudes associated with the
roller frequency again appear tc broaden in frequency extent
as speed increases.	 It was not possible to read data beyond
3200 in the second roller orbit for Fig. 6b-2, and a Fourier
analysis h-. not obtained for this figure. 	 Some lower fre-
quency components appear consistently in the 3 roller orbits
through the bearing that are followed through Figures 6c-1,
-2, and -3.
f -
	
	 Figures 7a-1, 7a-2, 7b-1, 7b-2, 7c-1, and . 7c-2 show the
result of a reversed misalignment of 0.5 0 . Radial skew ampli-
tude are typically 0.47 0 at one cycle per orbit, and the
original data plots resemble a positive sine function of one
period per orbit. Comparing this one-cycle per orbit informa-
M+-
	 tion with the one cycle per orbit radial skew information in
Figures 5 and 6, it seems that the one cycle per orbit radial
skew is the misalignment of the outer race which is being
followed by the roller. A noticeable amplitude in both radial
and ta,igential skew at 4 cycles per orbit is present in a
number of these figures. It was possible to follow 2 orbits
at each of the 8000 and 12,000 rpm speed cases. There appear
to be differences in roller behavior from orbit to orbit.
Successive revolutions in Figure 7a--1 and 7a-2 differ as the
amplitude of one cycle per orbit radial skew is more apparent
in Pi ure 7a-2	 As the outer ring circumference is not ang
integer multiple of the roller circumference, the roller may
not enter the loaded zone with the same: skew angles on successive
revolutions.
Figure 8a, 8b, and 8c show results for the 0.21 mm
(0.0083 in.) clearance bearing with 0 0 misalignment at
the 4000, 8000, and 12,000 rpm speeds. There appears to be
no significant amplitude at low frequencies, but a skewing
amplitude of 0.19 to 0.260 at the 12 cycle per roller orbit
frequency.
10
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Figures 9a, 9b, and 9c show results for the larger
clearance bearing with 0.250 misalignment. There is radial
skew amplitude of 0.1 to 0.23 0 at one-cycle-per-roller
orbit. Both tangential and radial skew amplitudes of 0.18
to 0.260 are present at the 12 cycles-per- roller orbit
S	 frequency. Some broadening of the 12 cycle appears as
speed increases.
Figures 10a, lOb-1, lOb-2, lOc--1, lOc-2, 10c-3, and
lOc-4 show the effect of 0.50 misalignment. A one-cycle-
per-orbit amplitude ranging from 0.18 to 0.45 0 is present
in radial skew angle with the original data again resembling
minus sine function. A 12-cycle-per-orbit amplitude ranging
from 0.12 to 0.36 0 is present. The 4000 rpm speed case has
the highest amplitude and most sharply defined 12 cycle
frequency. As speed increases the 12 cycle amplitude seems
to decrease, and broadens to extend to lower frequencies.
Figures lOb-1 and lOb-2 at 8000 rpm show some variation in
consecutive revolutions. Figures LOc-1, lOc-2, lOc-3,10c_4,
10c--5, and loc.-6 at 12,000 rpm rurther indleate differences
from revolution to revolution.
Figures lla, llb-1, llb-2, llc_l, llc-2, and llc--3 show
the result of a reversal of the 0.50 misalignment. Radial
skew amplitudes of 0.39 to 0.55 0 appear at one-cycle-per-
roller orbit with the original data again rosembli.nn a
positive sine function. Tangential and radial skew ampli-
tudes of 0.12 to 0.32 0 appear to be associated with the roller;
frequency. Figure lla appears to indicate there may be a
tangential. and radial skew anipli.t.ude of 0.12 0 at 20-to 24-
cycle-per-roller orbit frequency. This mazy be a 2 times
a roller revolution skrwing bebavior that could be st amen only
in 4000 rpm speed studies as the camera frame rate gives
data at about 2, 4, and 6 degrees of roller ol.bl t. at 4000,
8000, and 12,000 rpm shaft speed_. This limits the frequencirr
11.
robservable in the data. This frequency does not appear
as prominently in other 4000 rpm speed cases. Data from
consecutive revolutions again appears to differ slightly.
Figures llc-2, and llc-3 show the effect of missing frames
over 90 to 1600 of roller orbit. The film was not measureable
over this sector of the bearing, but could provide information
over the rest of the roller orbit. The missing frames are
interpolated as a straight line in the FFT program which
makes the frequency analysis information difficult to
a	 evaluate.
Conclusion
Radial skew amplitudes of 0.4 to 0.50 at the roller orbit
frequency were observed with 0.5 0 bearing misalignment. Radial
and tangential skew amplitudes of 0.4 0 associated with the
roller frequency were observed. These generally decreased
in amplitude and extended in frequency at higher speeds.
The 0.21 mm (0.0083 in.) larger clearance bearing generally
had slightly smaller roller skew amplitudes than the
0.18 mm (0.0073 in.) clearance bearing. Differences in roller
skewing are apparent in successive orbits of the roller.
Fur,;her work which should be undertaken is the investiga-
tion of roller skewing with misalignment oriented so that
the loaded zone of the bearing includes raceway surfaces
of maximum misalignment.
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Roller Bearing SRecificat_ions
Inner Race
Bore Dia.	 mm (in) 118 (4.6457)
Raceway Dia. mm (in) 131.66 (5.1834)
Flange Dia.
	 mm (in) 137.47 (5.4122)
Width	 mm (in) 26.92 (1.060)
Groove Width mm (in) 14.59 (	 .5746)
Flange Angle 0 degree
Outer Race
Outer Dia.
	 mm (in) 164.49 (6.4760)
Raceway Dia. mm (in) 157.08 (6.1842)
Width	 mm (in) 23.9 (	 . 942)
Rollers
Diameter	 mm (in) 12.65 (	 .4979)
Length - overall
	 mm (in) 14.56 (	 .5733)
effective	 mm (in) 13.04 (	 .5133)
flat	 mm ( in) 8.40 (	 .3307)
Crown Radius
	 mm (in) 622.3 (24.5)
End Radius
	 mm (in) inf.
Number 28
Cage
Land Dia.	 mm (in) 137.95 (5.11312)
Axial Pocket Clearance
	 mm .020 (	 .00n8)
Tangential Pocket Clearance mm (jY^ .221 (	 .0087)
Single Rail Width	 mm ( its 4.6 (	 .18)
Clearance
Serial No. A2284	 mm (in) 0.18 (0.0073)
Serial No. A2279	 mm (in) 0.21 (0.0083)
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